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1. Listening Comprehension

Time: 30 minutes

Task 1. Choose the view each speaker expresses from the list a-h. There are
three extra options which you do not need to use.

a) It is unreasonable to expect too much from an animal.
b) It is rewarding to teach these animals.
c) It is surplising how elfective the animals are.

d) It is wonfing to see animals used in this way.

e) It is natural lor us to keep these animals.

f) It is reassuring that an animal can predict a natural disaster.

g) It is better to use other means oftueatment in addition to an animal.

h) It is lorbidden to kill old disabled animals.

,A
Speaker I d z e 3 @ +0, sI

U

Task 2. Listen to the dialogue.
Circle the correct letters (a, b, c or d),

6, Which course is the man interested in?

a) English Q Mandarin @ Japanese d) Vietnamese

7. What kind of course is the man seeking?
:E\atdaytirne ,@erenings ctweekends d) mornings

8. How long does the man want to study?

a) 12 weeks b) 6 nonths @ 8 months d) 12 months

9. What proficiency level is the student?
/s-

@ beginner @ Iower interrnediate c) inletmediate d) advanced.

10. When does the man want to stafi the coulse?

a) Mar:ch b) June c) November @ September

Task 3. You will hear part of a radio programme devoted to Elvis Presley.
Which of the following is true (T), false (F) or not stated (NS)?



11. Presley was the best in the 1970s.

12. Yo t" ur.O ro rnimic Presley's stl le in clothes

13. Elvis Preslev's i is still popular with some

14. Elvis ushered in a new era in musla.

f S. fr,.rvUoOl considers Preslel to be alire'
tCfhe f lne diea before his forlieth birthday

rl. El.,'ir prettey died because he was unable to go through with his

stardom.
l8Jt. *tuul .urt. of f,is death uas lhe orerdose of ills.

lq b" one;cc' ion Pr*tey almost killed himself and a girl with

drues.
ZO]ff" ontv,ltrg that could har e killed the si er was cocalne.

z t. 
--prett.r 

" 
us tr., er treated for drug addiction

F. otrce purt of the audience Ieft the house because the singer forgot

e lwics of the song.

@ while he was giving a karate

demonstratton,
24. The doctors ot Presl addicted h carelessness.



2. Reading ComPrehension

Time: 30 minutes

Task 1. Reacl the text. For questions 25-30, choose the right answer (a' b' c

or d),

Tea: A CuP Ahead?

With cafes at every col'ner serving better coff'ee than Americans ever dreamed

01, it takes a bit of a t.ionconfot.mist to order tea these days But lashion is fickle'

and if clrinkets staft taking eviclence into account, tea bars and tea rooms could

become the rage.

A new line tbr tea's resume was added last month in the American Medical

Association,sAr.chjvesof]nternalMeclicine'A25-year-longDutchstudyof552
rnen ,ugge.ted thal lec drirrki lg protects against strokes'

Co,iiounds called flavonoicls, abundant in tea (and in many fruits and

vegetables), were glven lhe creoit for this eflect Steven Levine' a professor ol
neirology,. said the results need con'oboration by funher studies The same

,"r"ur.lii"uto l.rad already reported in 1993 that flavonoids reduced coronary heafi

disease lisk in elderJY Dutch men

John Folts, a University of Wisconsin cardiologist, said flavonoids are

vitanrin-lilte substances found in tea, red wine and dark beer, as well as such

rvholesoure foods as applcs, kale and broccoli Likc vitamins C and E and beta-

carotene, they are anti;;idants, substances that inhibit a chemical reaction called

oxidation, *i'ti"h u,ltong other things can make the body's cells less resistant to

canceL-causing agents. In fact, some of the flavonoids in tea are stronger

antioxiclants than these vitamins.

Antioxidants are goocl 1br the heafi and blood vessels in two ways' Folts said'

fn"1, f,:"u.nt the oxidation ol'LDL cholesterol, which is good because oxidized

choiesielol is t.r'tot'e damaging to blood vesseL u'alls and more likely to generate

plagLre. Secor.rd1,v, thel' r'educe the clottjng tendency of blood'
' 'A 

"br.*-hu-ho" eiupted in February over iced tea bought in restaurants' which

in some cities hacl been found to be contaminated with bacteria Whatever the

theoretical risk this contamination may suggest' there's no evidence of any

resulting hurnan illness
'l ont Sl<inner, spokesn:lan rb| the Fede|al Centre for Disease Control and

Prevcntion, said: "dver the past l0 years, we'r'e investigated literally tens of

ihournn.l, of outbreaks of iniectious disease due 1o contaminated food or drink'

ancl in none of tliose outbt'eaks did u'e see any connection between illness and iced

tea.
A cup oftea usually contains 30 to 50 milliglams ofcaffeine' roughly a third to

hall thai ol'coffee; foleign brands often have more Caffeine pleases so many

people that it has long att|actecl scientific sctutiny' but it has acquitted itself of

most chatges.



Still, a daily intake of over 300 mg a day has,been.shown to modestly reduce a

worran's chances of getting pregn"ant, iaid -Ronald 
Gray' a,John Hopkins

;il;*y";;t;;iotogi.tr ;i*lel'i also slightlv increase the risk ol having an

undelweight babY.

And, according to Yaie researchers' three cups of tea or coffee a daY maY lead

to a highe,.. risk of miscaniage
All true tea comes liom the same plant (Herbal "teas" are.different and come

fr".'" t"ri",y "i sources ) It is dried and piepar"d to yield three general types:

;;;, ;i"d";; Ll""r' o""' so;"""nt oith" t"u d.nkl" lT::i* is blach in

Asia, green is more poputar' ''uni" 
p"kot' despite its name' designates a leaf size

"t 
olltlt"l11',." 

is not the way to be when buying tea' Helen G. ustafson' author of

The Agony oJ th.e Lno""', uout'"o l'Cost invariabf reflects quality"' she said She's

not foncl of tea bags ol balls, be"uu'i tor reatty good taste "lhe leaves have to swirl

around in the rvaLer and fi11 the whole pot"'
"'" tir"., 

':"rt..otuin 
don't littt i"a"tute hean: Folts said people who eat the

recommended flve to nine servrngs of fiuits and vegetables every day probably get

all the flavonoids they need

25. What does the author nean by saying: "fashion is fickle"?

a) People thir.rh that iashion is odd'

b) leopl" tend to stick to their dee-p-1'ooted.habits

1o) People tend to 
"n*g" 

ttttt' p'"i"'ences in.accordance with new trends

i1 People lr) to \ arv theit dier r'r ith neu foods'

26. Which of the following effects has not been mentioned in connection with

tea?
a) It leduces stress and othel neurological problems'

@ lt hindel.S the developntent of cancet'

") 
It orota",an.t.,."n 

"gainst 
heafi diseases'

S Iti'educes the risk of sirokes'

2?. The aim ofthe investigation was to find a connection between '

a) celtain diseases and the amount oftea people drank

tffiinf'ectious diseases and tainted food or drink

Y ou,tr"ot . of some diseases and consumption of ic€d tea

d) int'ectious disease prevention and cuts on certain foods and drinks

28. According to son.re leseatchers' mothe$-to-be 
-

a) should not drink more lhan two cups oftea or coffee a day

i, i,ou. ,o U" vcry cafelul about drinling iced tea

fl should dt ink sotne hetbal tea in'tead ofall itue tea

Y; shoula refi'ain ftom ddnking tea or colfee at all



29. I-{eler.r Gr-rstafson asserts that really tasty tea is ....
a) expensive tea .

@ expensive loose tea
c) tea prepared in a pot
d) tea prepared in water which has just come to the boil

30. In the last paragraph, the author..,,
a) expresses his attitude to the above mentioned investigation
b) compares some compounds oftea
c) speaks ofhealthy inpact oftea on the human body

@gives a piece of practical advrce

Task 2. For qucstions 3l-42 read the following text and choose from the list A-
L given below the best phrasc to fill the spaces.

A. an alliance ofthree city-states G. an and death rituals
B. a symmetlical system H. the ashes of their owners
C. a sopl.risticated civilization I. cocoa seeds

D. central leatures J. the indigenous population
E. r'itual alenas K. dazzling combinations
F. design masterpieces L. the cathedral ofMexico City

Secrets of Aztec's Glorious Civilization.
The Aztecs Ernpire flourished across the center of what is now Mexico in

the l 4'r' and l 5" centuries. lt was (31) . . . - Tenochtitlan, Texcoco and Tlacopan.
In the l6rr' centurl, Spanish conquistadores discovered (32) ,.. from which

they would take nany influences back to Europe and across the world.
Aztec cities were (33) ... . The capital Tenochtitlan, over which Mexico City

now standi, had (34) ... o1'streets divided into connected by a network of roads
and canals.

Art, poetry and song wele (35) ... of society - poetry was so highly
regar-ded that it was seen an only wo hy occupation ofa warrior in times ofpeace.
Chocolate originated in the empire as chicl'ti, a beer-like drink made from pulp ol
(36)

Colossal sculptures of the calendar Stone and the goddess Coatlicuewere
fbur.id near (37) ... almost three hundred years ago. ln 1978, the great Temple of
Tenocl.rtitlan was found only a hundred yards away.

Leonaldo I-opez Lujan's new llnd lies only a few yards to the west, in what
rri-rst ha.le been one of th e lnost impoltant (38) . . . o I the ancient capital. The relief
panel portraying the goddess. Tlaltecuhtli dwarfs almost all other Aztec afi that we
knou', and rvould be a fitting marker lor a loyal tomb. If one exists, what it would
be like?



1'rvo elabolately decorated bur-ial urns - those of "outstanding military
captains" and thus. high in the Aztec hielarchy were found in the temple
precincts some yea]'s ago and contained obsidian and jade omaments and spear
points alongside (39) . .. . So[re ol the finest Aztec jewels so far found use stones
and precious metal in (40) ... . These may give us some idea of what we might
expect fi'om a lo)/al interment: but so far rle do not have a single Aztec imperial
bulial.

fhe conquistado|s destroved the Aztec infrastructure after defeating the
en.rpile in 1521 ,im the next 60 years up to 80 per cent of (41) ... died of smallpox,
typhus and other illnesses blought over ftom Europe.

Whatever tulr.rs up u'ill be more vaiuable ior what is can it can tell us about
Aztec life and (42) . . . than any p ce that could be put on it.

3. Use of English

Time: 30 minutcs

Task l. Complete using the correct form ofthe words in brackets.
,l3.John Sar.rders, MP, (derry/refuse) any involvement in the scandal when asked

about it yesterday.

4,l.The politician (deny/refuse) to say more when questioned by reporters this

'r.ofn Ing.

45.Johnny Depp lalely (agrcelaccept) invitations to do interviews.
46,Johnny Depp (agree/accept) to appear at a press conference to promote his

latest film.
4?.Did I ou see rhe ne\\ sDdner (lrcadins/headline) this morninp..

48.1f you.give evdry paragraph ofyour report (heading/headline), it would be

easlef to feacl.

49.Liring 7'oday I.ias got a special (feature/article) this month on healthy diets.

There aic intelvieu's with nutritionists, menus, recipes, and loads ofother things

too.

5O.There's an interestil.]g (feature/jrlic9 in the paper about the Constitution of
the Eulopean unior.r.

5l.l genelally tlust what I hear on the nervs, but rarely believe anything I read in
Ihe ( Dress/med ia).

52.The (press/.11g!ia) involve plint joun.ralism, TV, radio, and even electronic

lbnls of communication such as intemet.



Task 2. Use the word'given in capitals at the end of each line to fom a word that

fits in the gap in the same line'

Position Vacant
A rnajor international company is lookingfora(53) ... .. ........forits
.*pundilrg Asian depadment. The successful (54) ......... ..... will
have a good understanding of the (55) .. .. . world, as weli as a

lot of (56) . . . . . .. lor the lashion industry. Klrowledge of design

is an advantage since, in (57) ...... to sales, this job involves

taking (58) . . . . . .. for the development of new clothing ranges'

You irust have a (59) ..... attitude and appearance, together

with a desire to succeed in a difficult market. In retum, we offer an (60)

.... ... salary u'ith good chances ofpromotion. Ifyou believe you

have the necessary (61) ...............: for this post, apply to the (62)

. . . . . .. in writing at the address below.

Task 3, Choose the correct item.

63.1-{e .... ...... . . played tennis lor three hours yesterday.

A. told B. said C. sPoke

64.Mom ............ the housework during the week, but dad.... " most ol
the chor€s on thi: weekend.

A. does, tlal<e B. tnakes, tnakes C. does, does

MANAGE
APPT,Y
COMMERCE
ENTIruSE
ADD

65.Thank you fot ............ me
A. saying B. telling

66.11e rvas the bench
walk.

A. lying B. laying

RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONAL
ATTRACT
QUALIFY
SUPERVISE

what happened.
C. speaking

for an hour, but then got bored and went for a

C. laining

67.This lange ofproducts can.. ... ... . all tastes

A. Fit B, suit C. match

68.lfyou ............ for a u'ord that is in this online dictionary, youwill find

svrlonyms and antonYll]s.



A. sealch B, seek C. Iook

69.Many spent a long time to her son's girlfriend.
A. speaking B, telling C. talking

70.A very famous hairstylist . . .. . ... . ... Pamela's hair for her wedding.
A,nade B. did C. done

71.The owner of the lostjewels a reward for their retum.
A. suggested B. ploposed C, offered

72. The doctor asked him to his left hand and show his fingers.
A. raise B. arise C. rise

73. Her English is so good, she . . .. . .. . . .. . without any accent.

A. talks B. speaks C. tells

. 74. It was that 40 percent ofpatients had high blood pressure,

A. observed B. watched C. seen

' 75, You have to a decision as soon as possible.
A. did B. made C. make

76. I can't............to see my children and give them a hug.
A. wait B. expect C. look lorward

71. He ............ attentively but ............ nothing.
A. heard, listened B. listened, listens C. listened, heard

78. A cuckoo is able to ............eggs in a range of different nests.

A. lie B. lay C. laid

79. A young n.ran came to the Yukon in the 1970s to his fortune.
A. seek B. search C. look for

80. I1 ............ me to know thatyou are far away and all alone.
A. hurt B. aches C. pains

4. Writing

Time: 30 minutes

You recently saw a notice in a student English-speaking magazine.

Reviews needed.



Ilate yott seen qny ne\t doctntentaries recently? If so, could you write us a

reviev,? Include infolmation .)n the sltbiect of the film, its purpose, and say
t'hether ytu tlould recommend the Jilm tc.t other people. The best reyiews

v,ill be ptLblished next month.

Writc a review (150-180 rvords) for the magazine.
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